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Thos. Bluejacket
)Eaw or Taox( .

Has a Nice Line of Staple and

Fancy Groceries.

QUEENSWARE,- -

TINWARE.

Fruits and Vegetables Always,

In Stock,

All deioriptions of Country Pro.
' duco, including Hides, Furs,

and Wool bought and sold.

QivoMe a Gall.- -

H. BALENTINE
(- t- S- - SLDlS OF TRACK)

Stapled Fancy Groceries

Flour, Feed & Provisions.

Milken a specialty of nil kinds oi
Vegetables and

Country of Every Description.
Hate Intuition to tin goods named a lln.ol
Olm wro AltitlrknrrtJ I'rtcolr i(entlon called .to lb alOck,jDf Tobaccos and
cigars.

t- . oxjosra? :e- -.

LIVERYr FEED' AND SALE

. r
SJtetlbl,.

Good B

HORSES BOARDED
-

Ey .the day orjrpok.

a y-u-- .. ...i
Cnroful tattcntion given to

Btock entrusted to my keeping.
all

.Stable on Wilson Street.

South of Miller's hardwaro store,

G. f. HERMAN,

Ghetopa, Kansas.
Furnltare.Coffini, Sewing Machlnei,

Thlrteenjeers esperlenee at an oudertaser.
stss a specially of ambslralnr. 731

A NDEUSON WEIXAM),

FURNITURE
Organs, Sowing Machines,

WALL PAPER,
PICTURE FRAMES,

8HADE3.ET0.
a ijusclslty.

Cnetopa, - - - Kansas.

information for Our Patrons.

THE 'FRISCO LINE.

ttanosoms new equipment, snrpsatlna; every
Ibloirnow run well ot the Mltelttlppl river. A
full lne of elegant new rullman Drawing lioom
and UuBet Sleepers bare utt leen put into
service bjr this popular route to run dallr

Bt Louis an4 Oalveston, Tenia, Tla Fort
Ijjmilh, Psrls and Dallas without change,

A full complement oi elegant new Ileeltnlnt
Chair Car ot the moat Improved pattern and
Onlsh, with the celebrated Hearrltt Chair

In leather. Theao cara are model, ot
perfroilon and will be run dollr betwein Ht
Loula and Halatead, ICantat, Tla Hprlngneld,
Carthage and Wichita, and between St Loula
and lilufr, Kanaaa, Tla Carthage, Joplln.Cher.
rjTale. Wlndeld, Arkanta Cttr and Caldwell.
All paaaengera trarellng between Ht Loula and
Arliantai and Tezaa and between Bt. Ixul. and
Kanaaa polnta alionld patronlio thla ureal
tnrougn car route inrouga uie irmna bouiq-wea- u

tor jfjaasi ' .
Wo ul always .lead U competitors!!

thing, popular with ths traveling publlo.
DTCIJ

ForaSir particular Information call upon oi
addtMi neueat agent 'Fflaco line mho under
HenMfK 'f .

Oeneril a'aiacnger Agent,

Si touiBMa
yv

MISSOURI

J't

&..

',
. r tJ

-

- J- -

1 I

r-- , '.....! T,.

PACIFIC

RAILWAY.
.s

The Great Through Line between the

HORTH. SOUTHEAST &WEST.

Through Pullman IluSel Bleeping Cars
between

HT. LOUIS, KASHAS CITY, PUEBLO
AND DKNVKIt,

Via the

CQl,OrTADO SHORT LINE.
4. DAILY TlUIIfB -

ijtetwteti Vanus City and KL UaU

U rOAILV TKAINB SI

Between ths Monk and Month.

frwimw BuBet Hlesplng Cars, fiee Ileellnlng
Chair Cars.
K. C, TOW

t "') Vsiteofsr aad Ticket Agent,
BT. LOUIS. HO.

EVANS-SNIDER-BUE- L CO,
(INCOKroKAT-- B)

to --vans a CO.
OAPITAIi BXOOIC, - - - oo,ooo.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS,

KANSAS OITY. MO.

a.t

.

17 Vf ABB' AOTIVK In i-- fttovk W
mfiwTcn Mrk( llirU rtful-- r nrit. Miff .t
rttht-- infoTtn&ilon Inrklcnl lo lh bufUem, will b faraMc4
lTltKKbrMCtihouM.

Each Office In charge of ol UNION YARDS, Corretpondence glmi fiai
membir of the company. CHICAGO. ILL. I prompt attention.

PmMnil.
Dinncrrons jaiub.NiiKrt,Trr.rV Twxrfit.rvw

LIVE STOCK

-- fi

I NATIONAL
I ST. CLAIR CO., ILL.

MMISSION
RCHANTS.

Attention! Stockmen and Farmers.

Havo a Full and Line of

STOCK SADDLESS, HA1XNES,
And all GooJb carried in ft First-clas- s Saddlo House; Prices to Suit

tlio Times.
Employ nono but thorough workmen, Using tho best of Material

and Guarantee all Goods a Firut-cla&- B in. every respect.

BOOTS JLlsTXD SHOES
Mado to order. COW-BO- a Specially.

All Mail Orders rcceivo prompt Call at STEVENS'
XiLD STAND and exatnino. " No Iroublo to show Goods."

Yours

LEE BARRETT.
LUMBER.

Complete

respectfully,

LUMBER.
The public nro Invltcil to examine llio Immense slock of Hulldlng

Material or all kinds kept In Die

VINITA LUMBER YARD!
And to nolo the low price which defy competition.

NONE BUT CASH ORDERS SOLICITED,
Satisfaction (lusraiiteed. r'lcurd furnlihed on application.

w. L. TROTT, Manager, Vlnlta, Ind. Tr,

BILLY CAMPBELL,

Stockmen's Saddles
It spcclnlty.

A. 1'. 1I0S1VBLL.

and

CHOUTEAU, IND. TEIU,

Hamossmaker. "Mffl'

YMDS,

IHErw5

attontion.

n full lino of

WHIPS,

SPURS,

BELTS
and every be
longing to a Con

All Work Warranted, Give Him a Gail.

DAKXUOLLAB.

A. P. BOSWELL GO.,

DEALERS IN

Stoves, Tinware, Nails, etc.,
Farm Implements, '

Shelf Heavy

H1EDWARE,
Farm and Spring Wagons,

Buggfesdad-'Carts- ,

Barbed Wire at $3.40 per 100 lbs.
- In fuet tlioy kcop tliut is kept In n

FIRST-CLAS- S HARDWARE STORE.
CAW. AND BUI-- ; THEM.

COFFEYVILLE. 19

thing
boy's

Outnt.

J. J.

orory thing

KANSAS.

The Election Approaches.
Do not, howovor, let this causo you to loso sight

of the fact Hint

AT CHOUTEAU, IND. TER., .., .
Is Boiling all Lines of Gonoral. Morchandlso at

Dry Goods, . ,

Groceries,
Boots, Shoes,

Hats and Clothing,
,. Hardwaro anil Implements.

Standard ImpIomfeTl8eand, paborn Mower nntl Reaper, Frticlnlty.

.7r"'iir WM. MEJ1'ON, In Olmrge,

CPBftBNT COMMENT.

aro becoming; alarmingly
frequent lrt Vienna, no less than forty
threo cases of self murdor having boon

for tho last month.

Latp. roports from Crote show thht
cnmpUto rolgn on tUo Island.
Murders and outrages of nil kinds aro
of dally occurrqneo and go unpunli'icd.

The 1'oetmaBtcr-Gonora- l lias sent
circulars to about 100 post-ofilc- to
Cot statistics of Sunday work with a
vlovr to reducing such work if poi
slble.

The Pope has prohibited tho cler-
ical nowspnpors from publishing tho

of Giordano Bruno, tho r,

who was put to death In tho
year 1G00.

A itEl'iiF.SKNTATm; of tho Mutual
Llfo Company ol New York
states that that company has lost
$440,000 by deaths In tho floodod dis-

tricts of Pennsylvania.

Colonel J. C Keltox has boon
appointed by tho President Adjutant-Gener- al

of tho army to succeed Uon
oral Drum, rotlrod. Ho was born In
Pcnmylvanla in 1828 and Is a graduato
of Wost Point.

K.ValNEEU Uockkk, of tho Drltlih
Wnrshlp Calllopo, tho only ship which
escaped from Apia during tho torrlblo
March storm, has boen promoted to
bo (loot onglnecrby tho British author-
ities as a reward.

All tho arrangements havo been
completed by Governor Warron, of
Wyomldg, for tho olocllon July 8 of
delegates to tho constitutional conven-
tion to bo hold Soptombor 2. This will
bo tho first stop toward scoklng

SECUETAnvTlCIIENOK has
received a petition from delegates to
tho Wool growers' convention, asking
tho President to call an extra BOssloa
of Congress to consider tnrllT legisla-
tion with special rofcrenco to woolen
products.

The steamer City, from
Havana by way A St. Iago, arrived at
Lowos, DoL, with slcknoss on
board and was quarantined. Tho cosos
of Illness wero looked upon with sus-
picion as tho steamer camo from a
fovor-lnfoct- district.

Counsel for Kemmlcr, tho
murderer, of Buffalo, K. Y.,

will appeal on habeas corpus proceed-
ings for a rovlew of tho verdict, oil
tho ground that doath by electricity Is
It cruel and unusual punishment, and
thcrofot-- unconstitutional.

Judge Sullivan, of San Francisco,
In an order In the Shnrun caso. re-

fusing to rccognlzo Jttdgo Sawyer's
Injunction, holds that the United Statos
Circuit Court Is not superior to tho
Stnto court and that it has no power
to annul tho decroo of a State cojrt

Alexandeh McKay, general freight
pgont of tho Michigan Central rail-
road, Local Freight Agent Nichols
and Contracting Freight Agont W. P.
(irlswold, of tho name lino, and K. L.
Somors, agent of tho Blue Lino, who
wore a few days ago indicted by tho
Federal grand jury for violation of tho
IntooStata law, havo given bonds at
Chicago each. A. V. Street,

assistant frolght agont of tho
Michigan Control, who was also In-

dicted, did not appear.

At tho annual meeting of tho Liv-

erpool (England) Gns Com-

pany It was stated that the company
was about to try tho experlmont of
using an gas motor. It was
an apparatus of recent Invention and
had boon successfully tried In

The consumer, by putting a
penny in a silt In tho apparatus, could
obtain a supply of twcnty-flr- o cuble
feot ot gas, and It was expected that
for small tenomont holders this

would provo both conven-
ient and economical

The managers ot tho Intor-Stnt- e

Railway Association havo prohibited
frco storage In tho following rulct "In
no case shall any line, olthor dlrec.ly
or indirectly, furnish spoglal facilities
In tho way of frco storage, either bj
tho uso of car, freight houses or other
means, tho Intontlon being that each
Uoo will require observanco on tho
part of their patrons ot the rules as
established regarding tho observance
of proporty; nolther will any lino
allow its cars, freight houses or other
facilities to bo used for tho purposo of
mitldng up carlond shipments."

TnE attorney for tho now Cuthollo
University nt Washington hns notified
tho Treasury Department of an Inten-
tion, to appeal lo tho Attorney-Uonor-

from tho lato decision ot Solicitor ol
the Treasury Hepburn, thht thofdrolgn
professors engaged for tho new uni-

versity could not bo allowed to
land ns it would bo a violation of
tho law prohibiting Importations of
contract labor. Tho claims
that the law had no Intention to except
professional actors, artists and ser-
vants and at the snmo tlmo include
professors nnd ministers within tho
law.

In tho llrltlsh IIouso of
recently, on a veto of 2J,00Q for socret
sorvlco, Mr. Hradlaugh moved to re
duce tho amount to 20.000. Tho vote,
ho said, was an open door to tho mis
use of funds. Secret money fostered
tho concoction of conspiracies by secret
secvlco agents. All expenditures ought
to ,bo open to audit. Mr. Mutthows,
Homo Secretary, admitted that noth-
ing was moro disagreeable than the
disposal ol seeret money, but ho main-
tained that as long as tho system
existed tho could not give
an open audit as to how the money
was expended. The motion to reduce
tho amount was rejected 141 to 43.

Intense excitement prevailed in
Paris over tho selzuto of Dou-langl- st

doouraonts, which aro said to
be extremely compromising In their
nature. It has been learned that
tbqso paper, with others, Boulangor
Intended $ vnd to Ostend

NEWS OF WEKK.

Gleaned by Toloaraph and Mali

and I'olitioal.
Jont A. Hievk haa teen ape-el- al

Inapector o( coatomi at tho port of
Cblcnjco.

J. D. Uamblc, of ha keen
elected urnnil nutate? of the Iowa Jtftaona.

Box Hamilton On at. Supremo Joatlce
of Brlttih Columbia, la dead.

Tin I'reildent baa Emma
Clayton, daughter ot Colonel Clayton,

In Arknniaa lat winter, ia

at Fine Bluff, Ark.
Tin l'reeldent al eaylng that

wlle he wai oppoeed to an extra aanlon
he thought the sentiment of the party
leaders vraa ao strongly la Hi furor that
he might And It ndvlaable to yield to that
opinion and call a aeatipn In October.

U. It. Ooodali, Republican, Ima been
elected Qorernor of New Uampahlra by
the Joint no candidate haying
recelred a majority In the popular elec
tion.

Tac reilgnntlon ot John IL Oberly,
Commlasloner of Indian Aflalra, trill take
effect July J,

Tn medal prize In the Italian claia
Ot the Chicago JIualcal College has been
awarded lo Mrs. Nina Van Zandt, widow
of the rarehtat AuguetBplea,

Till 1'realdant haa made the following
appointment!! Charles rride( of Boutb
Carolina, td be United Btates Attorney
for the Weitern dtatrlct of North Carolinni
IL C. Nllei, of Mliiisslppti lo be United
Htaloi Attorney for the Northern district
of Mloli.lppn John Vlgnaux, of Louis-
iana, to be United Btates Marshal for the
Western dtatrlct of Louisiana.

The Commerclal-Adrertls- says a deal
Is being arranged between the County
Democrats and lbs Republicans with a
vloiv of Increasing the strength ot the
Republicans In the Legislature and
cutting Tammany from control of Xow
York.

TnK ofllctat text ot the terms ngreed
upon Ijj the Bemoan conference have
boen announced at Berlin. The Island Is
to have nti Independent gOrertttnent,
Malletao Is to be recognized as King, sub
Ject to an election by the the people, and
te United Btates Is ceded the right to es-

tablish a port nt Pago Pago.
Tl(X International Indian Council at

Purcell. I. T,, on the 0th after a
four days' session. Considerable Indluer-fti"- j

v as manifested, the convention being
entirely Ignored by the Bemlnbles, Choc-taw- s

and Chickasaw.
OiaiiAxr threat as to restrict frontier

Intercourse with unlets the
ofllolals concerned In the affair ot the
German pollcp AVoh.gemutb,
are reproreiL

Jaues B. Gtone, editor of the Detroit
TrILune, has been Internal rev-
enue collector for the tlrat district or
Michigan. He was removed from the
place by President Cleveland.

Mrib. CnARUcs Fhascis Adaus, mother
of Bon. Charles FranciuAdamt, president
of the Union Pacific, died at Qulncy,
Mast., on the 7th, aged eighty-on- e.

TnE UoTernorof Connecticut has vetoed
the bill providing for a secret ballot.

News from Bamoa to May at reported
every thing qulou

Joilit V. linn, of Pennsytvonlan. bas
been promoted td be n principal examiner
In the Pension Office, Vice John A. Ooldi-bor- o

resigned.
COLotci, Jon D. Miles has declined

hit appointment as one ot the Cherokee
Commissioner.

The sta us ot Biuno wit unvatled in
Rome on the 0th with Imposing cere-
monies. Deputy Bovlo euloglnd the
memory bf the martyr.

Lkoxaiid Bwett, the well. known Chi-cag- o

lawyer, died suddenly on the after-
noon of the 8th.

It Is reported In Bt tbat
during tba Shah's vlelt there a secret
treaty was made bttween Rutala and
P.rtla tor the annexation of
Northern" Persia to Russia In certain
cases,

Bahik, of Minnesota, bas
begun a divorce suit against his wife on
the ground ot

MISCELLANEOUS.
Qtfn-- a number of relics of the Johns-

town dlsastor nave been found near
O.

BixtY spinners, and others
bare returned work In ths Clark ' O. N. T."
mills at Kearney, N. J., and the two
months' strike Is at an end.

At tha Iowa State convention of the
Iowa Irish Kntlonal League, lion. J. A.
Farren, In a speech, said that when the
Cronlu murder had been sifted to th bot-

tom it would be found tbat It wctdxnsby
an Irltbinan paid Ly English cold.

Tnx National white lead trust tt suc-
ceeded In purchasing the pKnt of the
Collier and the Boutbern V, Jlte Leadom-panic- s

for Ji.300,000. This Is a great vic-
tory for the Standard 01 people, as they
now control absolutely the output of
white lead In America.

11 ilia BuoxU the editor ot the
a clerical paper of Munich, has been

sentenced to six weeks' Imprisonment for
libelling tba late Dowager Queen ot a.

At the meeting ot tbe American Home
Boclety at Saratoga, N. V., It

was decided to admit the Southern while
churches to fellowship. Tbe $C,000 ap-

propriation was restored.
A notoiuocs negro horse-thi- ef named

Walker wds corntiled recently thirty miles
west ot I'aul'a Valley In ths Chickasaw
Nation. In attempting bis capture Dep-

uty Marshal William, was killed. Walker
was Immediately shot dead by the other
marshals.

A most disheartening feature at
was tbe itgistratlon of the survivors

of tbe dltattrous flood. On the Olh only
some 18.000 persons bad out ot
a total of the valley namber-la- g

13,000. The very worst etlliuates of
tbe loss of life seemed to be confirmed.

Tuk brakemeu and firemen
have formed a federation under the name
ot United Order of Kadway

TUB aU James Hotel at Stevens i'olnt,
Wit., was burned ths other night, Involv-
ing the loss of three of tho employes two
girls and tha clerk.

Disastrous floods ore reported from
different parts of Bavaria with

destruction ot property. Tha crops are
ruined In many stations.

Tub cotton mills la Baden,
were destroyed by Are tbe other day, In-

volving a lost of 300,000 marks. Several
workmen were killed.

Ah Indian runner has arrived at Fort
1'lerre, Dak., direct from Hotebud agency
with word that ihe Indians at tho agency
bad cuimuenced to sign tha treaty, and
tbat the coraniWstou would get them all.

Tnx Kurds still Continue unchecked
their horrible barbarities In Armenia.
Almost dally reports come of the roasting
ana outraging or vicums.

IN tbe Graduating class ot tbe Annapolis
Naval Academy llobert Ilocler, ot Min
nesota, was first; Crelghton CliUrcblll, of
Miourl, nineteenth! Herbert U Draper,
of Kansas, twenty-sevent- Bamuel V.

Elmuuds ot Missouri, thirtieth, and
Jaiuei O, ot Kansas, thirty-sixt- h.

Tub south-boun- d lightning express
train on the Alabama Great Southern
about one and n hslf miles north of Carth-
age ran Into a burning trestle, known as
tbe Gravel Fit trestle, and was wrecked.
The nrernnn jumped from the engine.
8venty feet ot the trestle was consumed;
also tho engiue, mall car aud baggage car.
No one was hart.

Tub I'ennsylfsnla road resumed the
running of tbiough passeuger trains ou
the Tib, lor tbe flrt time since the Johns-
town disaster, The route is very r9Utll
bout.

Tils dock laborers at many ports In
Orrat Britain bare Joined ths strike of
tbe steamship firemen and teamen.

Quite a violent thoci of earthquake oc-

curred In Northern Francs on the 7th.
Much damage Was done but no lives were
lost

Fonist Ore are raging again to the
north ot Dulutb, Minn., all through ths
Vermillion Iron range, and groat loss If'
expected. Vhstraln from Ely was stopped
by fires several times, onre by a hnge
burning tree that had fallen across the
track.

The Ore at Seattle, Wash. T on ths Cth
was foand to be more destructive of prop-
erty than at first reported. The place
was said to be notblog lut a smoking ruin
and the damage was estimated at (30,000,-00- 0.

Much destitution was occasioned and
tbe Governor ot Oregon limed an appeal
for help.

At South Fork dam the community was
In a wild stnte of excitement at a idtalt of
the flood. The blams ot tbe entire nffalt
hat been placed upon tbe South Fork
Hunting and Fltblng Club, and to angry
were some of tbe pjople that trouble was
feared for W. 8. borer, tuperlntendent of
arrangements on tbe Isks.

A dispatch from Morocco says that the
rebellion of spreading. They
havs captured Prince Hamld, ths hslr to
tbe throne, and killed several members ot
his escort This outrage has Incensed the
Bultan of Morocco and bs It raiting an
army to crush ths rebels.

Ait earthquake shock was felt at New
Bedford, Mats., pu tbe 7tb, but no damage
was dons.

Australia Is taking stept to take Its
malls from tbe United Htates rallroadi
and send them by ths Canadian 1'aclfla.

Ifadlans from British
Columbia are reported to b on their way
to the Crow reservation In Montana On a
horte stealing expedition. A company ol
cavalrv has started after tbem.

H J. HaoaK, tbe aeronaut ot Jackton,
Mich., had a narrow escape from death at
Auburn, N. Y recently owing to bis

falling to work. He fell J.50C
foet, when tbe partially opened
and somewbtt broke the fait He wai
badly Injured.

Business failures (Dan's report) for
the teTen days ended JuneO numbered
223, compared with 215 the previous week
and 233 th.' fjrrotpoodlng week ot last
year.

ClxarisO house retards for ths week
ended June 8 showed ao average increase
of 23.1 compare with tbe corretpc.idlng
week of last year.. la New York the In'
create was 10.3.

TnE elght-ho- committee of ths Trade
and Labor Assembly ot Chicago bas de-

cided to make a short workday 'demon-
stration on ths Fourth of July.

It Is estimated that I'M natlies were
killed In tbe recent fight at Saadant, near
Zahtlbar. The bulk ot the property de-

stroyed belonged to British East Indians.
Cutir Esoi.irra Anmun denies ths ac-

curacy ot lbs report tbat be bad declared
tbat he would never approve another
strike. It'll said It tho engineers' de-

mand for abort runt and hours Is not
acceded to a general strike In Nsw En-
gland will result

--Jons CaAXK. a workman In the slaught-
er- boms at CIO West Fortieth street. New
York, tell down an elevator shaft recently
and was killed. Ills wife Minnie, on bear-
ing ot his death, jumped from a window
of her room in the third Story ot the tene-
ment at 410 Tenth avenue, and was fatal-
ly Injured.

Jacxo WjiLKin. a local boatman, with
Frank Daviet, a friend, were out on to.
river some distance above tbe Niagara
falls, when they lott control ot the boat
and It vas swept over ths fall The
bodies of tbe men were not recovered.

It It stated on good authority tbat Gay-lor- d

Beach, general manager of tbe Bee
Line, has resigned and V, T. corpse, um
ceiver of ths Chicago Si Atlantic, has ap
pointed him general manager ot tnat line.

A STORK swept through Arkansas City,
Ark., on tbe night of tbv 8 h. Kate
Walton, aged fifteen, and her .liter aged
nine, were killed and their mother and
another one ot the family seriously In-

jured.
Maroarbt Carroll, aged

Maria Thomas, aged thirty-on- e and
Maggie Thomas, aged two years, wero
drowned In the Monongabela river, Pitts-brr.-

Pai, on lbs 0 b. Ths party, In
o'jipany With two msn, who were la- -
oxlcatiu. were crossing the river in a

skiff, which was upset
Great damage was done by floods la

Indiana lately, Clay County suffering
most severely.

There was a Arm feeling on ths London
Stock Exchange dmlng tbe week ended
June 8 Brewery shares were thing. A
weak feeling prevailed on the German
bourses. The Paris Bourse was qnlet

TllK Trenton and Vandalla, which were
wrecked at Satroa last March, have been
abandoned by tbe Government and their
names will be str cken from ths navy list.

ADDITIONAL UIKVATCUES.
Br order ot tbe President Sunday drills

and ot the army have been dis
continued,

The President hat commuted the tan
tence of Captain Oeorge A. Armet to con-
finement within iuch limits as the Secre-
tary of War may pretcrlbe nnd to the

ot right to wear ths uniform
and Insignia of rank Pi ths army for a
period of Ave years.

A engine and car went through a
bridge near Altoouo, l'a., the other day,
iwlug to a m'splaced switch. The engin
eer and fireman were killed.

It is announced by tbe officials of the
Wabasb railway tbat tbe general offices of
tbat company will be removed from Chi-
cago to St. Lonls on July L

The Chicago Johnstown fund amounted
to llUi7 on the lOtb. With subscriptions
to report the amount will go over 100,000.

ATnm KOLASiitsKt, the excommuni
cated Polish priest, dedicated his own
church at Detroit, lllon.. on the Olh. He
.aid hereafter be w Ould be his own uisnop.
Ills followers were very enthusiastic. The
i hurch hold, 8.C0X

Clare E Caru bas been sworn In as
Ulnliter to Denmark.

Five persons were very seriously In-

jured recently In a wreck near Oakland
Station, Maine.

nxanr Gkouoe hat been a mem-
ber ot the International Land Congress at
Paris.

The President bas appointed Thomas J.
Morgan, ot Rhode Island, to bs Commit-sloue- r

ot Indian Affairs, vies Uberly, re
moved.

Tue bankers and merchants of Seattle,
Wash. T., are opening for Lualneaa In all
sortsot places, lbs loss of Ufa by Ore
will not exceed Are Tbe bank vaults
have been opened and the contents found
uutnjured. Tbe lots of property was nt

$3X000,000,
Thomas KnsnioASf, of Newburg, N. Y.,

was vaccinated with impure viruj on
board an lumau line tteamer and nsw
sues for $23 000 damages.

Cdto.iEt Haims, who has charge of tbe
work on tbs I'otomao flits at

Wushlnglon reports them damaged to tbe
extent of $150,000 by tbe recent flood.

AU8raiR Ciericais were deeply of-

fended by ths Bruno affair at
Uniio. Tbs Vaterland lays ths
fele was worthy of the devIL Tbs
Bltbop of Line hat ordered tbat publlo
prayers bs offered In expiation ot "this
outrage on tbs Pope and the Oburcb."

The Iron King mine cue of the best
shippers on tbe Oogeblo range. In Wla-couk-

ha closed down, owing to trouble
between Stockholders. All ot the

conio.ll lated mines havs also
closed down, owing, at ths superintend-
ent states, to a lack of ready lath.

hlXTEKM passengsrt were iDj.nedbya
tialu on the Lehigh VslWy load being:
pteelpiUled down au

at Hjfor ffoe, Pa JKo oe wm
illed.

UNKNOWN DEAD.

Identification Extromoly DIffloult
at Johnotown.

The 7ortnary IJ.t IJogs Howling and
Scratching nt ths Shallow

Grate. A New Gorge
Formed.

JonsSTOww, Pr., Jnne IL There were
thlrty-flv- o bodies recovered yesterday,
eleven of them at ths alone bridge. Those
taken, out of tbe water were In a much
better condition than thote found among
tba debris. Tbe latter were noi only hor-
ribly bloated and distorted In feature, but
decomposition had set In and tbe stench
arising therefrom was so unbearable that
ths men at the various morgues found It a
disagreeable duty to wash tbem.

Tbe bodies now are almost beyond re
cognition. Many are at black as negroes
ana where tney were bruited in lacs it
sunken Into a jallled rdaiij the under'
takors will all leave tday.

The list ot the unknown Is growing at
the means ot Identification become mors
obscure. Those identified yesterday were
John O. a 7oung man sup-
posed to be tbe son of GATteiter, furniture
dealer; Ka'e Neary, Mary Jane Nugent,
Jamas Mrs. L. J. Smith. W. F.
Dow, a hardware merchant ot Obicago
Mrs. F.-u-ll Both and Dr. a O Brinkley.

Ths report of Dr. Sibbert, addressed to
Dr. Groff tnty be given In brlst as sl

Fourth ward school house morgue,
bodies received 319. Pennsylvania rail
road station morgue 132,
morgue ltd, Ht. Columbia Church morgue,
Irf Cambria City. (30. Ilawes morgue 1ft
Mlllvllle 47, Grandriew chapel 118, Old
Nlueveh,. Indian County, morgue, M, Nine- -
,wu nvjni -- VV va' -- ,vw.

The red thirled lumberman standing
midway In tbs raft who Is called lbs
marker or color bearer, raised hit axe once
to strike yeiterday forenoon, but the er

fell. It it bad it would have cut I

twain ths first of the bodies taken
from the point on tho morning ot the tenth
day. It was the remains ot Mrs. Emma
Hotlt, Identified by her husband an hour
latJr.

Dr. C O one of Johnstown's
brightest and moat promising physicians,
was found In tbe raft near where that of
ths woman lay. Although but thirty
years of age, hit appearance when the
rumalns were rescued was that ot a man

years old. Others unknown
were taken from tbe raft at all bocrs of
tbe day, among tbem an old man with bit
Utile boy clasped In bit arms.

The hurried burial of the dead In the
Prospect II.lt cemetery Is causing ths res-
idents of tbat suburb a great deal ot

and may cams much sickness.
Tbs bodies were placed la cheap cofflas
and none were secured, and the odor arises
to the surf see and attracts a number ot
dogs who make nlgbt hideous by howling
and pawing over the craves. Tlio coffins
were rut only three feet underground, as
there was not time to dig the graves deep-- I

er. It was found necesiary to place I

guards In the little cemetery I

SXJ graves to drive the dog, away. Yes
terday Dr. Miller, of tbe volunteer stair ot
ths Cambria Hospital, Instructed the
AmerlcusUlbb members, who are In camp
near the cemetery, caring for some ot the
refugees, to secure disinfectants at anas
and place It on tbe. graves, thus killing
the odor.

Ray. Father pastor of tho
Church ct tbe Conception,
reports that out of a congregation ot 030 be
lost 111

Before each corpse Is burled tbers Is

nlnned to tbe abroad a card giving the
ilatatt, of the the If known,

elected

Ins sex. color and complexion, tne coior oi
hair and eyes, tbe weight and height and 1

a Careful description of tne clothing and
any thing especially striking about the
body. A duplicate ot each card Is kept
and tbs plac where the body Is burled It
recorded.

One of ths saddest Identifications was
tbat ot Miss Blanche Harnleh ot Dayton,
O. 8he was a passenger on the day ex-

press asjl her father had searched for
her for tbe last three days. Soma
workmen found her body lying snder tbe
treitle near the Pennsylvania rallroaJ
ttatlon.

George C Ilumm wai a well known
agent. Nobody had given blm a

thought Until yeiterday afternoon when
bit body wat carried to Ihe Presbyterian
Cturch inorcUt.

Tbe day is past when Ihe discovered
dead can b kept any time for Identifica-
tion. Frightful scenes at the morgue bear
qjlck testimony ot this. Ihe keepers say
that at soon as tbe air strikes tbs corpse
now It becomes almo.t to
handle them, and the sooner they are
burled the better. Thire wele over fifty
new faces on tbe slabs at the morgue
Monday night aud a record show t tbat up
to noon yesterday, which was jasta wees
from tbe time morgues were established,
1.493 peof Is were burled from them wbc
were in this vicinPy. This
has nothing to do with the Talleyortbt
dead of Nineveh, at Now Florence and
eltewh.re.

The great quantities of debris which
had been loosened from above tbs stone
brldgs aud floated down stream formed a
gorge oppotlta Cambria City and a num-

ber ot men were sent there to remove this,
as It closed the channel, stopping tbe
flow ot water and rendering very difficult
ths work tf removing I lie wreckage at tha
stone bridge.

J. N. Muaden, who It in cbargo of ths
removal of bodies from the ruins, says
that up until this date bo had found over
JO 010 In money In ths pockets ot victims.
The largest sum was 13111.23. Ths
pockets ot Charles BIschoff contained 121V

Anolber consignment ot en-

gines arrived making ten In all
here. Each does tbs work ot twenty men
In removing tbs heavy timbers. They
were placed in various sections ot the
town. One was put In position ou the
stone bridge and la two hours the work
accomplished by It was mors tffsctlva
than ths work cf 100 men for tbe last two
days. Borne heavy timbers that have de-fl-

the efforts ot tbe men wera soon got-

ten rid of and the channel oned for
distance from ths bridge.

A young oouplt were recently mar
rled In tbe highway In the town of liar- -
wlntowu, Litchfield County, Conn., under
elroumttancet whloh show tbe genius of
young people on marriage bent Fred
Cbamberlln, a stout and bandsomsYan-ko- s

farmer about years ot
age, ball arranged to msrry Mitt Hanger- -
ford, a neighbor. Moit ot tbe Uarwintoa
people go to church at Terry vlllo, wbtrt
Rev- - W. F. Arm preaches. The knot
could not be tied until a license wat bad
from lbs town registrar, and Fred pro-

cured ons from ths town clerk In Harwln- -
ton. Then he and hit affianced got Into a
carriage aud went to the clergyman's cs

In Torry villa and arranged to take a
short bridal trip on Ihe Naugetuck f allroad.
But when the license wat
tbe olergyman told him It wai good for
Uarwintoa, but not In Terryvltte, and ha
could not violate tbe law, Tbs unhappy
young ooupls wera la a quandary, but
they finally adopted the proposition ot
the clergyman, that he get lato the back
with tbem and drive over Into the town of
Uarwintou and there tie ths knot The
drlvsr, John Abbott put his bortet
through u quick time, and tha parttts
went beyond tba town tins Into

and there, lu them dlle of tba road
and with uncovered hvadt, tba marriage
csremoay was quickly perlorsaeiL lm
driver acted as subierlbiag wltnese, -

lav aU aot Into tka kick aid driws
lil.v La.k In ttM to h wl Hr tMr

Wlf,

AO
r .?- -

BHADSTREET.

Trade Cheeked Hr the Conemaiicfi, THe-sa-

Artlilty In Certain Qanrteee-Ne- w

York, JuneB snyal
The terrible disaster In the Conemnogli'
valley, together with the floods
from Southern Nsw York south Into Mary-
land and Virginia, have checked tba
movement of general merchandise at all
supply points for ths region referred to.
Pittsburgh and Philadelphia loss roost Irs

this way. The tost of property In the ter-
ritory outlined will probably not exceed

The amount ot capital In-

vested In tbe Conemaugh valley, where
the property lott It placed at JS).0J0,(rXJ,

wat tf,r,000, cf which J6.100.0CO wat em-
ployed Industrially. Transportation facil-
ities being Interrupted through Central
Pennsylvania, the Eastern market sup-

plies of gtrlen produce and In New
England ot leather have been curtailed
and prices are higher; ot Ihe latter-o-

per cent per ound. The almost total de-

struction bv firs of Seattle. Wash., hat
apparently obliterated more tbat

worth of property. It Is eitltncted
that the commercial capital Invested nt
Seattle was K100.000. A most nollvs
general trade tbrcnghout tbs country,

It reported atCtnclnnetl.Loals-Till- s,

Memphtt, Chicago and Han Frnn-cltc- a.

The Crop proipictt remain favor-
able except In Georgia and to a let de-

gree In where lbs drought haa
been severe. At most trade center only
a moderate general business Is reported.
Under tbs abnormal conditions Involved
In tbs temporary suspension, of tho
"ticket" quotation! the New York stock
rnarket ha been remarkably steady. Sines
January 1 there havs been reported to

2fl0 strikes, Involving 23,110
strikers, airalntt fSS strikes and 111.301
strikers In 18S4, and fill strikes and 213,317
strikers In ths Ave months of 1887. Stocks
of wheat east of ths Rocky re-
ports 1 to this journal June
Z7.073.021 bushels, nearly 13,000 000 bushels
lets than one year a o and 7,287.091 busbelt
lets tha.i one month ngv Indian corn
slocks havo Increased 400 (.00 bushels slnca
May 1, those of oats havs decreased 117,-0- 00

bushels. Flour stocks, with one Item
missing, appear to be ,bout 173.000 bar-

rels lest than on month ago and about
equal to tbote Of June 1, 1888. PJg Iron Is
reported omwhat firmer, owing to sd

productive capacity In Eastern
Pennsylvania, and rumors of an early ad-

vance ot CO cents are abroad. Prteos
West have been shaded without ret alts.
Southern Is In free movement Binlness
failures reported number 3 1 ht the Unltod
Blates this week, against 133 lait week
and 118 this week last year. Tbe total
failures In Ihe United State from Janu-
ary 1 to date Is 5 313, against 4 CM) in 1&8.

BRUNO, THE PHILOSOPHER.

Ills Status lTnVaile.1 In Home
poalng Ceremonies.

Rome, Jnne 10. Tho statue ot Biuno
was unvailed yesterday with imposing
cersmonl-- s. Thlrty'lboutand persons, In-

cluding students ami deputations from
varloua parti ot Italy, marched Jrt pro-
cession through the principal streets. Tha
removal ot tbe canvas covering the status
was tbs signal for deafening cheers.
Tho ceremonies wero wltnested by
tbe syndic of Rome, ths Government
officials and a large number of Senators
and Deputies. Deputy Bovlo, In an ora-

tion, eulogized the martyr and declared
tbat to-d- there was born a new religion
ot free thought and liberty ot conscience
which would be worse for ths Papacy
tban tbs loss of temporal I rer. Altera
banquet "t which 1,000 coverswen laid,
the procession returned to tba starting;
point and was dlsmtsse'd. In tba eveak
tbe monument wasillumlnateiL Tho pr
ceedlngs were orderly,

toe rorx dixmbsid.
Rome. Juce 10 Tbs Pope is mueb d

pretted. It Is reported tbat be refuses to
sea any body, and mat ne oas passeu
three day absorbed In prayer in bit pri-

vate cbapeb Four hundred telegrams
have arrived at tha Vatican deploring ths
unvaillng of tba Bruan monument Alt
the Ambatsadora accredited to the Vati-
can met yesterday afternoon in the Pope's
chapel. . . m

Damaging Htorm at Hrdalls.
Eedalia. Ma, June It Ths daraago

dons In tblt county by Saturday' storm
will reach from $20,000 to 3J000. Tho
little town of UughesTlIle, fourteen miles
north of here, suffered ths moat almost
the entire town being swept away. Two
church one of tbem brand new,
and which was to hive bn dedicate 1

were "rad to tha ground.
McKees&i Co.' general store wat entirely

and $3,000 worth ot goods
wero strewn all over tbe north part of ths
county. The only elevator In tbe place
was also wrecked. Many residences and
larns wero unroofed or blown dowu. A
laree two-stor- y tramt house north ot the
town was not only blown down, tut most
Of It was carried away. A young son ot
tbe occupant was probably fatally In-

jured. At Knobnoster the Duakard
Church was blown down and a family of
seven residing In the bstemeut were mora
or less Injured.

Reports continue to corns In of damage)
dons to fairu crops, etc.. In tbs district
remote from tbe telegraph stations, show-

ing tbe s,torm to have been general
tblt section. Bo far no lives

have been report-- d at lost

Qppnsed to Hearer' Flan.
riTTSBURon, Pa., June ia The Times

very condemns the plan of re-

lief proposed by Governor Bearer aud
adopted at Jobiitown. It say tba
only legal way to raise tbe money need-
ed and tbe only way tbat will meet
the approval ot tbe clilxint of tha
Stats is through a relief bill posted by th,e
Legislature and approved by tba Gov-

ernor. Tbs ciuns adopted at Johnstown,
It contends. Is not only Illegal and calcu-
lated tolower the dignity of the State, Lut
If tbe monev Is borrowed on tbe plan pro-
posed It can only bs obtained by Governor
Beaver's actat an Individual and the Stats
will not In any tense be bound torepay tho
loan, Tbe editorial concludes with this
statement: "Governor Beaver went ta
Johnstown on the principle tbat It Is bet-

ter to act late than never. Even this may
prove that h bad better not have gene to
Johnstown at alL"

Vandal lluay at Johnstown.
JonaaTowK, Pa., Juae 10, Several

cases of vandalism and robbjry are re-

ported. Last night, a number of cars con-
taining supplies were broken lloaudthl
contsntt cerrlsd off. What ths thieve
could not ileal tbey trampled and ruined.
Tbs Maionlo relief car wat alto entered
and robbed. Twelve uiea were arretted,
but wers released upon ruturntng tha
goods. Ths military guards In Cambria
City were kept busy last night arresting
thlevet. Tbey wera placed In the guard
house aud this drummed out of
town. Whtn they reached the outskirts
of tha town they were warned If tbey wera
nought again tbey would bo summarily
dealt with. -

Storm arOswcgiA.
OsWKOOk N. Y., June 10. The wont

storm ot rain and ball experfaiied hers In
many years passed over this seetlea of
ths State about threo o'clock yeiterday
afternoon. Ths people wera jutt gal leer-

ing at a mass meeting In aid of tba Jqfcas-tow- n

tufterere when the sky suddenly be-

came Uaok and two IrnmeaM eteedt
teemed to rise up put of the lake a4 tar
donn. C.pow Mu Clly. Tan pecpis. aban-
doned tbs ractli; and ruthe4 for rbelr
hone. Tbs halt cswG wltfe lrrl ,
ths stosfts being-- el alt shapes a4 sm.
Tlts r yaatir. HU, -- 4 I Te
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